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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
L!L.-- - :

' insertYon .""""". . x
one square oce month alteration ... .6 00

. .1 o0wo taeniaOne iqwre
fc- - One three mU W

r- :- One e uare I we:v mo uths 20 00
y ir r. J J n il i f rf 5 1 raontlii $1 M; fortwe:Te

jioBtti.tia cn.
Ifciii ls wt:ro$twtcea week t SO.

V"One s.jawe chaiiablc weekly, s'ji oonthi 2"; for
tiwee era'.'.? i".

ggjr" aMhes, intended to era attention to
piiva-- e er.vrpruji or inventions, Improve-eate,an- d

w.'.l be charged at the rate ef
weal y per line.

AJveruKuetUitpi ou the Inside of the paper

ire ec -- 1 I rice.
ray" Thep-ivl- t. advertisers will be ecn..nea

tU'Vj totu ,r regular Visiness, and all other adyertlse-aliut- i-

eUlni-- st t;. irreTi!rbulneM,to be paid

"tr ,

aserted for Me tie trit, and 5c for each subsequent

C wi dni te ra&lisr.ed unless paidicrlo ad- -

TrA'r;:I't1Terllealen,,, ,rtt!loc4

aithoui novice to us, nor wld any
ILarVc te wAde ' ' 'e than one year at toe yearly

' i5-- Advert em.-m.- la Weekly 10 cents per
aatefor las Cfit iistrJon, and cents a line for each sub-i- s

ineot ioserilon, aad no abatement for length or time.
.jg-r- tvcpsi of aivertiseaen'j will te charged propor- -

onaiely to ihe st,ace contracted for.

INSURANCE.

TH03. S. KENNEDY & BBO,

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Sfflce over Fiarfc irown, Sou id

.Tiala street, o. i curm na rmu,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

rw-- n. a- -J Hull KUkj, t&tea
M :.t.V Vi., and iolvent lasurance

Coasiirie-:- . severaify aurh .rlsea by license from the A'
d'lor of :tV.e tu transact in Kentucky, cadt

to the alteution of t.iela i.i r;t;.-.- these Ccuip.auics
eamtuunitv, we da so wit a every assurance anu Sua.
. . . ,..k. ,ir,j, r.. r.r.tmtt:tud lathe
itU:ent . ! losses, ar.d as bcin? worthy cf entire coo- -

edeaoe in every respect.

StUXUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of Xevr Voit.
CaaU Capita: ;

cv,wv.
mtj. , -

ISAA0 AU1JAXTi Secretary.
TLe Assa'ci n.rtioluate in th- - l ron.s.

C0N1IXKVTAL IXSUBASCE C0lPANY:

' ' ' II. II. LAMPORT,

ri - AvJi-re- in the Fronts.
anTH AVnilCAX FIKE INSURANCE CO.,

No. V. ':! siri-ft- . Now Vork.

,00J
-- ...."nirr.ia.

iii. w. on.- - , Pi 3 1. a: blkckeu, Hec'y.

ly.SURAN'CE CO. Or' TiiE VALLEY OF VA.,
H"ir.v!.eier.... TSO0.O'JO

v, BENT, Sec

CITY FIRE INUIIANCE COMPANY,

.,ii,.n Sir:.',;- -

GEO. II. SCKAN'TON, Secretary.

i'vtTvirvn:rR LIFE INSURANCE CO.

r.v.'::.:.... tfi
k l. MANl IT oi.KMt.

KARMK

Secretary

5X(.t'lK)
2.S,0vW

C. WUKELER.tfec'y.

UUMHOLi'T FII1E 1NSUP.ANCE COMPANY,

J.'lnYL'i::UN.'Pr3't. WM. MULLIGAN, C.

WILEY, jr., Ass. Pec.

UMON INSURANCE CO. OF PENN,
.V,. c P,-.-- .

,..,.r.. er.'i"t" ' ' tii50,'j00
.'u.'-J4S- . Prvs'l. C. RUSSELL, Sec.

ffULTOS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

cjri,;,s.:. 115,000..v ...... tU'.!
WM. A.'CJS J, lt't. " RANKIN, Sec'y
. .v i .... .,;- ! ,.ta of the above-name- d In- -

.ttrinceO. v.panVes, we are prepared t3 every

ou I'

tl

...

A.

S.

Life.

coon t.ie : ''1 e.a-- f e '. "

.t mi i a nroii-.i'ii- a ".'lj's.
Loiiisvilic, ay- -

II.

Including Insurance

..bcraliy

FIRE LXSUEAKCE!
I:V

d'f

J () II N..1LU I K- -

CUtRMX MUKlNSUBANfE CO.nP'Y
- r 11" il rr . New York.

ad

:d
23

1 220,000

MOMAI'K 6,1,411 ISSURINCE CO.

...A M.'.rnl,,,...."

ATLVNT1C FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
.,1 ;r'nl.....' IS40.1KHI

Wbpit i' - -

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

CaLital and Surpics. J2C0J30O

tv. rn ur.Vn,!!. Affpnt r.f the above
r.r--?- re.ilb'.e Coxpaales, will' do a general Eire

, , . . hi.s?r( ti Tae lowest rai.u- -

:ed Losses, as usual, proiapy

Hes.Mi-iis- a relurn cf tt.e patronage o. uniuf".
Mends i , t,i. t ttilneis, ol the P- - (fVR.

i...t... .t, tntarmca Company, Main

street, opposite 5irk of Loaisvi-.e- . au

FireIiisuraiice!
W. Ti ARCLA.Y,

CFr ICE, 50G nr.rth si ie of Ma lhe D4r,i"

waretioreti
fir i:DEtlSIUNED AGENT

For the ?Ierca utile Fire Imurance Co.,
Ko.C5ALLfclattl,atn iuivu..

fturniui 2'2,KO.

Park Fire Insurance Company,
v nWAI.LM'ilEnr. NE'.V YORK.

1 215,0.Car.ital and Surplus

C ommonwealth 1'Ire I nsuratico Comp'F,
o, 6 WALL M KttI', isr w iun.........r. ci:njui t2s.yoo.

n tiil-- innrr.'iirn riR?T
CLASS RELIAELE FIRE INSURANCE
i.,niiJiVH.. 'ie tinders! srned is pre- -

nir"ei fivcrAble Rates, and wir be
W T ArvvHAI. IUE INSURANCE BUSI- -

NE"s7or LVfrienai and acquaintaLtes la LouisvUle,

nd Losses promv t y aa us i

ap2dtf iEa. W. HAKCLA1. Agent,
'..-7- i ISSERASCE CO.IPANV

'
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

CUrtcr4 Capital.....
kald l Secured.

...."5OO,O00.

....$100,000.
This Company is now orfraniied and ready

? In general rmmt ui "-- L . w5rr..... r.n t'iral term.
f3&A OtceNo.'sltt nonbslde Main street,

Hank cf Lotisrule, over the Agricultural

tore of C. W. Ehaw. preUf at

Hft Pt, FecreUry.
DlStwruns:

et? K. Cell,
. L. Herman,

Har.u'1 Pslbert.
fLobt. Bell,

Vfili VYatkias.

Wm. H.

Pam'l
Um Curd.

riANRLIN INSCKANCE COMPANY
V,rr.OUiaVILLE.KY.

Ma'ai aod Ba'ditt gtreett, iecond itorf
yy-OUJ-

ee rr,
f Semcosb'a BJdo-n- atranceon. . Injur- -

; . sVm fiembtiw4 cargoes ;
A'v . ST. v re Vesieli and fcteain- -

r u, t aUding ans m P XHABUI, PretddenU

2UtA Srr,6oeretary.

laae LtthfrcW
jamesB. Wilder.
O. F. Johnson,
Bamuel L. Nock,
Oeo. 0. CasUemr
VrSOdAwtT

L.

,.,

wauspor

Etoke.
Barbee,
Cary,

mr7t

Win.
W. AndtXM
UnirhH.

of over me

C.
jy22

cn

JA8.

B.

trarvui,

Ht

Warreu Newcomb,
Wra. Terry,

Brent.

itamrK COMPANY

I) Bank LouisvlUe,

John

Main

John

Good A Todd. 200,000fCapital- -Chartered 126'000....... ....
Paid in and ored... . b' .u.

K.1SK.S taaen u ml.u.u j
j2T .eU at ea, and by the usual mode of

S r tnlana -- -

AaApporvenance. MUI!lrred4entt

DIRECTORS.
A. Eawson, John H.
Richard Atrlntoa, EbeneieT BuU7l,

A. Mcloweil, ioha WhlU,
Geo. W. Smalt.
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A?D CAPS!
PHATKEB aiS3IITn,

STHEET.

?ZS2j Newark

APRIL 16, 1859.

N. Y. ADVERTISEMENTS.
To Hotel Kecjier?, Restaurants, Drugsts,

Grocers, and the Public.

Dr. Bitters
from their excellent qualities, beenHAVE, by the most eminent J'tiyticiaw as a

most valuable and never-failin- g reiedy for

DYSPEPSIA, DlAliniMEA,
DIIIILIXV, IIEAUT1ILUN,
UILIOLSNliSS, JAUNDICE,

LIVEll COMPLAINTS,
IILOOD DISEASES, Arc, Ac, Ac

Are ilso a sure and certain preventive against

Fever and Ague, Clioler&,SnmmerCom- -
plulnis, Vc,

And is the most valuable and efficacious Tonic a nd
"eating Compound ever offered to the public.

Uy the use of tlnse Bittern all Dineae4 cf Vie Blood
will be thoroughly eradicated, and all those who are
suffer inn from early excess and J'rottration of the Pity-sua- iI

EuerQicz witlbe restored to a robutt and
of heaWi.

The Di'jtMtite Organs will be stimulated anderwa-nenU- y

strength entd. Appetite will be created, and the
debilitated subject restored to new life.

This remeJy has a very as:rica'jle taste, and will be
ta&en readily by children as well as adults.

All persaus salTerim; from anv of the above com-

plaints are Invited to try Dlt. BRCXON'd BITTEUS.
Lo.--k For an adult, a small wine gl.issful 8 times a

day; for a child, a small teaspoonful twice a day.

K. CRUGER,
HOLE AGENT FOIl THE UNITED STATES,

742 BKOADWAY, N. V.
Sold it 50 cents bottle, 5 per dozen, 2 tO per

gallon; extra Litters fcr by the gallon or
harrel, at the low price of tl 25 per gallon; fine
fiUugliton Bitters, ! 25 per gallon.

For Sale by all Druggists and Grocers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT

jan23 dly 742 H HO AD WAV, X. V.

RICHARDSON'S

Illiail Zj IINJ 33 2M 3 ,
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, &C.

of RICHARDSON'S LINENS, and those
CONSUMERS obtaining the GENUINE G00D3, should
seethbtthe articles they purchase are sealed with the
iu;i name ci inc criu,

HICF5AKDSON, SONS d; Ow DES,
as a guarantee of the souadoeBS and durability citti
Goo'ls.

This caution is rendered essentially necessary, as large
q iaatities of inferior and defective Linens are prepared,
sor.son after season, and sealed with the name of T

k 11.,. mi r.l'.u, of 'lie Inivirv
thus inflicted tlike on the American consumer and the
nacuiaelurers 01 ice penuine uooc.s, m Lanr.rn.jr
nbauiioa a business so profitable, while purchasers can
be lmpoeJ or. wr.h GooJscf a worthless character.

SS dly Aset.ts.ttti Church street. New York.

KANSEN'3 PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANO;.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
pianos.;

PREMIUM
AWARDED

IVflTnrit TII"fPIl!

PREMIUM
AWARIE1

ffRE subs rlbcr respectfully Invite" the attention of
the public, arnt purchasers panicuiariy, 10 ine supe

rior PREMIUM PI ANU3 Manulacture l ty niui. a
iplendi 1 assortment constantly on hand.

Our Pianos have received a Premium two years In suc-

cession. 15C and 17, at the Fairs of the American In
stitute, Crystal Palace, in competition with iuist of the
leading munuiacturers oi isew iors sun uusiuu, m.u
ara unquestionably of the best quality of tone, full,
round, and brilliant, as well as finish and durability, and
we Catter oursel es, by the approval of renowueU

venturing to say that our Pianos stand superior
m w v. .. j ...I .mm i tn n v rmifl PiM.no in regard

to volume o tone and elasticity of touch, combined with
lae preaieet crmness, wmcu is cry raicij tn uiu
other Pianos.

We respectfully solicit s.n examination from stranpers
and friends, to convince themselves of the above before
purchasing elsewhere. All our Pianos are warranted.

il. u.Ac'-.- , Jiacuiaciurer ei riano rones.
Warercoms, 1 Oft Ckstke Kit York. n25 d6m
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Ribbons & Millinery Goods
KIBROXS. EIBB0XS. RICB0S.

TO

MERCHANTS, MILLINERS, DEAL- -

And Ca?h Buyers in til sections of the Country,
THE CASU Ullil3U iiULft,

lift CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK,
J NO. FAUUELL.

ESTABLISHED l.have orir.tiated it ne principle a new trainWE I'ti.li.ir! Yrn-te- whereby we make this business
PLAIN, HIMPLfc, AND TAPLU AS Til AT OF P.KOWS SH KETINGS.

We are satisiied v.iia & pkr cest piuifit. Ask no Se

cond Price. all our evods marked in I LAIN I ili- -

CKES.so t i:it n'i, wwm-.- and cluia "tiuy atiiie," uu

receive the same vab-- for their money
Our Prices for best Taffeta riiboons, all colors, are

No. 1 32 cents per pice, No. 4 cC piece,

2 2'i4C " e'c
3 25c ' "12HU.XC

No. 1C, (1 lii per piece.

V7K OFFER FANCY RIBBON3 "ALL STYLES," "ALL
COLtRS,""ALL Ul Al n.at.n

DEFYINC COM I t. J 1U. , a.mj

Our Est;.b!'.shmeLtis the center of attracti..n for RIB

BONS, "Quiet Salts," "Light ProUuM," and
,.-,,,,

t:ot Lilt..-- ! ftULtni-i:.- ;

New Styles and Patterns, at a saving of

tiamineour samples, and be couvinced.
Hi.iiN'u LACES. OUILTINGS, Ac, Ac,

Cur line of these Goods always full. We Import and
'Job" them at once for 5 per cent advance, aiaraeu

prices on ail Uoous "in r igurr
A Suing cfiOjxr cer.t on these (Jooh frmn Ctedlt

l f t;.
r.,,t.,t.ntK.n la to make the Ribbon Trade as staple

In regard to prices as domestic goods. To do this, we

mtSt sell V nt MUUOIl ju.-.tur- u yj t

V.'e are Union Men. "xo rortn, soum. "c
,i ... .i ..,,.n.. ,,r nf In every section of

Ihe United States, and are the servants of ail who favor
ns with their trade and patronage.

K. H. WALLER.

J AU. Aatr.i.u,
CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

11C Chambers street, New York,
tear the Hudson River Railroad Depot.

PREBCR

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY MORNING,

Brunoi's

n

TIRE FULLY and accurately cnea it an nours, uay
C J r.r nic ht. with select

MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
FROM THE

LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WOIIK3,
AT

J. Y7ALKER SEATON'S
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION

8SVCKTH ASD GREEN STEEtTS.

v u All new Dreparationi maue as mey are t--
.,;,'.,i y.n ihp nractitioner. lit5

PETERS, CRAG 6 & CO.'S

WAREROOMS,
COUNEK rF MAIN AND SIXTH

sll dtf

STS.

Hydraulic Cement,
TUE BEST QCALITX , ViltAf Al nuuLLiai..OP RETAIL.

MANUFACTURED
AND SOLD BY

ALSOP, BEACn A CO.,

ianSd6m Albany, Indiana.

1 859. SPRING 11859.
itock for tne approacningseasuu uc..

to purchasers visiting our market, which

have never been equaneu muiervo.

ts7.

Have

"wood

Inconsequence oi me uemise ci our
Mr 8 Loewenthal, and in order to come to a clear set-

tlement with the administrator and helri of Mr. Ixewen-tlial- 's

estate, we have been billed to dispose of our en- -

tire stock on nana, auu wiiu

inn

SPRING AND SUMMER GAKMEiVAS
which have just been gotten nnder the superintendence
Of our ir. UDeruuunci,ui..tw v.

CLOTHING TRADE
It Is an entirely new feature to find a new and lelect
stock that does noi snow ine traces oi latiiraicuvn.
Our Mr. Ubernaorier, uu.eYcr, uu. umj
w'th the Eastern markets, but he combines therewith a
thorough knowledge of our home wants, and has thui

enabiea tin wuhur " "peen .c,ftrtment that will at once
Jlnrr eyer j judire that fitness for our market, taste,

,,H.ii, in
yariety ana cnea,., ' "
Tiew daring c

A compievc c lkjuxeji A c0.,on nana. n,v,. i.nthi id
northeast corner of Main and Fifth street.

Jan29 dawom

. iMrsCMRFRGER &, CO.'SUlliv --- ,
nM PURE

PALLS CITY WHITE LEAD.
not ma any.- -have ane to furnish

W bite Leaa, vof our quauty, which,and supeuniformthethe same, of
in an extensive consul hai been eo universally- house and steamboat painting, BEAUTi

orALrrrwhlch make a first rate palnU
BIAED .teamen now running to
ILe large numDeroiui-w--.-- -

h thli Lead,
tt.ii port, and which have e

mnd durability of
a3ord a sufficient test of the quality consamento
Uiis article, and furnish the best evidence
cf satisfaction In beuse oi H. rlre ai low

lr nuallty warranieu, iHouse c' wu.iii7 ua wait i urucr, v.n.ic.,
HIS old 'blU?f?l ,,rk of the above roods, to a the best brands of the Western Manufacturers.

sii aua prompt i ii.mti.t""-- - -

tbty would call ,w, "eD,h,m.elTei t0 sell their AVholesale Dmggists.SlO Main street,

purchased In th.

JOBBERS,

STAND,

OUR

WE

feb21dJmAweowo- -. Loulsvlile, Ky.

TBlioN TON-Tyl- or's London, tans and New
I 11 of fashions lor Marcn, can now u,a". -- nd for ,.u h, York BookTttkUhiuiS1 I mil t. A. tfaCMF'S, 64 Fourth Itr.tt.

J

MISCELLANEOUS

JN07 W7 WALTON,
LOCKSMITH AND BELL H.WGEIi,

Green street, between Sixth nad Seventh,

I.OUIS VI LIL', KY.
"Orders promptly attended to. mlS13ui

American Watches,
rf TBE DIFFERENT QUALITIES, at manuractu- -

mf1,! between Fourth and tilth.

HOCKING'S
Little Ciaat Kins of Tooth Ache.
fl'JI3 preparation is warranted to be an Infiltille
J Hcmedy for TOOTH ACHE, and one that uill ' not
injure It has been used by regular prac-
ticing Physicians and Dentists for a number of years,
who pronounce it one cf the most valuable as well ss
perfect Chemical combinations ever produced.

For sale by J. WALKER tiEATON, Druggist,
m!2 d3m corner Seventh and Green streets.

ST. CHARLES EXCHANGE,
HV.STATIUANT.

AND REFRESHING SALOON,
Fifth Street, between wain aca oiaraei.

Shell Ortcrt, Grouse, Quail, Vculson.
Justreceivea per txpress,

43 hours from tbe sea side, a ICr
of the nnesi oeu vyt- -

Aisoalotof youna; Grouse, Quails, Plovery, squirrels,
Biue win Ducks, Venison, and a variety of other game,

always supplied with all the delicacies of tpe season, all
of which I am prepared to serve up in superior style, at
my Uestaura&t. Families, Parties, and Hotels will be
furnished with frllthe above at the shortest notice.

O.O. REUFER.

Saloon,' with four of the best and finest Tables that can
l. n !,.i T Invlla ttiv fritniU xnrl the nub'ic in
general.' If you want to play with comfort, and on nice
Tables, call at Hie tt. diaries uiinsru rocm.

s23dtf O. C. R.

CARRIAGES. ROCKAWATS,
AND

BUG- - G I 3 fB .

BURR, KAIGHT a WHEELER,
MANUFACTUREPS AND DEALERS,

Main street, between First and Second, opposite the
Gait House.

rzYTt Have the pleasure of Ennouncir: to
their friends and tee public gener.u.y,
that they have now in store a complete

. Assortment In their lir.O. of their own
munufacture and srlection, consisting cf

Couches; Four and t Rockf.ways;
Bretts; Skeleton and Turn-sea- t do.
Pha.Hor.;! Shifting-to- and Open Baies;
Saiies; Sii Pupgics, Ac.

Possessing advantages in manufacturing, we are en-

abled to sell below the usual rates. The public are
inv'.ted to call and examine our stock and

prices.

P. BASNOX'S

W .ggjte if

1' cu,V-rk- "V

mS dtf

C, THOMAS. EMC

FALLS CITY TERRA COTTA 1Y0RKS,
KIFTH STP.KET, SEAR WALXCT,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
of all kinda of Ornaments for

MANUFACTURER of Buildings, such as .Capita s

for Columns, Window Caps, Brack ts for Dors.Cjr-nicis- ,

ic., &c. Chimney Tops and Garden Vases in
every variety of design.

Ac, 4c, of the latest and most modern sdy, always on
exhibition at the Works.

Circulars, with reference and price Est, to be had on
application. 5 dtf

q'X7.'z2LS3ZI CITTT
Two Tlircad, Double Lock, Tlglit Stltcn

SEWING MACHINE!
SKYER BEFORE SOLD IS THE 77X57

Price t?4o.
rSIIilS is no cheap, chain single thread, ripri.-.- switch

L Machine, but milces in every waythe same TWO
THREAD, DOUBLE LOCK, TIGHT SI ITCH,
the most popularhiyli-price- d Machines do. Its work wdl
not tip t.n rough, though er cry ti,-- ftiU-- le tut. The
princ'ple is new, the Machine sUip'.e, earily i.'i;usedt
ted "t likely to get out of order. ews from -. rem-nm- n

Fool3 witliout rewinding. Tl.t-- will Mituh, H
i Gainer liaveless macliiuery thunt.ry other

In use, every prt of which is ttrong mid ilur-:- ' 1". Iti
limplicity and strength particularly adapt it fur n

use. It the linest Muslin, heavy Negro
Clothing, or Leather, bv simply changing ihe nte-di- e

and thread to suit the work. Samples cf work
, i.- - . ;i II nrlnto.l I n jf rn ct ions !'ii n with eR.--

Machine sent cut oftown.and person alius true tion to all
within our reach. N'V 5 Masonic Tempi', Fourth Mr ett.

Ad.iress P. L. POSKETT,
.,'29 dly Box 12'Ji', Louisville, Ky.

A. JAEER V CO.,
i.nd 121 street, under Moart Hs'.II,

It"iiwrtir, of and Dealers in
French China, Glass and Earthenware;
S'.lverpl.-.te- d aod Britanria Ware;

rv i.irRTKin a ters:
Water Coolers, Tiu and Iron Toilet Sets;
Block Tiu Teapots, Feather Dusters;
Th- - celebrated In Handled Knives,
Iirk3, Carvers, and Salad Spocns, ic, Ac.

V.'e constantly keep a very complete assortment of
above named articles on hand, and sell them at lower
price sth-u- any other house in thecity.

A. JXGFR k CO.,
it.25 Hi and 121 Fourth St., under Moz&rt Hall.

n

i HE VESPER GAS
OR

AIR LIGHT.
Chmpcd, mod ami me ft Conreniei.t

Artificial, ui'jiii in lite n oria.

riHE Vesper Gas Light hi s won Tor itself a reputation
X for elecance, economy, safety and simplicity, far be

yond any other artibcial unlit, ine esier uu uaic
and fixtures precisely resemble in f rm those of coal pas;

but in brilliancy and purity of possets-- a de-

cided advantaje over even Louisville coal g.s. It re-

quires no chimney; there is no need of daily trimniins of

wick; and the construction of U.u fixtures is so simple

that it is not UaLle to get out of order, and a cdild can
. i? rsoililv. T!,e iras burnt In the Ves;er fixtures

is generated from pure coal oil, without any admixture
of alcohol or ether foreign ingredient. It is entirely

free from odor while burning, l y a simple contriv-
ance, the vapor of the oil is mixed with the atmosphere,
producing perfect combustion and a most intense li'ht.
The light has been pronounced, by those who have had

itlnc nstantuse for months, as most pleasant to the
eye while reading orseu;i:, ""'s ,.' "
unsteadinebs in the flame. The esper G is light is port-

able, and can be used in town or country In (act, wher-

ever artificial light is required. The fixtures themselves

are adapted in stles to suit all tastes, from the plain
light burner to the most costly chandelier. Each

chandelier is perfect in itself; there is no outlay to be

made for service pipes. The gas Is generated in the
burner, and all fixtures, from the cheap sinj.,e light

burner to the expensive chandelier, are miniature gas

works in tnemseives. mcj aioum ........0 .........

not exceed the cost of ordinary gas fixtures of similar
styles and ornamentation. A price list will be sent to
any address on application.

MKROII ANTS
visiting Louisville should not fail to procure the Vesper

Gas fixtures for their gtores.
CHURCHES, HOTELS, PUBLIC HALLS AND

PdlVATE RESIDENCES
throughout the State can now be fitted up with those

elegant and convenient, chandeliers, atd other beautiful
gas' fixtures, which add so much to the appearance ol

such places, ana 10 ui- - craum i "- ... -
which, heretofore, could be used ci.ly in these favored

districts embraced within the cc al gas limits of large
C tThe limited space cf an advertisement precludes the
. .s ,.r h ,init.ri,ii testimonial of aproval
we have received from all quarters. Suffice It to say,
scientific men and others who have examintd ana thor-
oughly tested the merits of the Vesper Gas light, pro-

nounce it the best and cheapest ardQcial llj;ht no r

known. ...
tST The proprietor respectfully requests responsible

merchants In every town and county in the State to cor-

respond with him, believing they will find itto their In-

terest to aid htm in Introducing this unequaled light to
their customers.

Vesper fixtures and Coal Oil, prepared expressly for
this bu ner, kept constantly on band, and for sale whole-gal- e

and retail. WM. H. SETTLE,

mchl4 dtf No. C Masonic Temple, Louisville, Ky.

TWOOEIE'S

fb!9 dtf

MiMinTli furniture. Chair, and
n.iin, ftpnnt. No. 76 Fourth street.
west side, between Main and Market,
in;.r;ii0 keens a larze assort- -

. . ....hnv.iwavionhand.at wholesale and re
tail, as low as they can be bought for In the city.

H. A. SIIItADEIt & CO.,
itnnAo Mirnr.TTANTa. Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In Whisky, Brandy,- - Wines, Ac., Ac,
601 Market itreet, above Brook, nora nuc,
Louisville, Ky.

In store and for sale
S10 bbls old Copper wnisty;
100 do common do;

75 do Bourbon do;
100 do Monongahela Whisky;
25 do old Apple Brandy, 4 yean old;
60 X casks Imported Brandy;
50 tbls Domestic do;

5 pipes Holland Gin;
10 X casks Imported Port Wine;
12 bbls Ginger Wine;
10 bbls Madeira do;

Also, a eeneral assortment of Lhiuors, Wines, Cigars,
Tobacco, Ac. Ac.

Kv..

Wi lli II. LIME AND CEMENT.
oa hand and receipts da'ly- -

will find It their Interest call before
purchasing ewbere. gmj .

wiTHtf between First and Second.

;ta,t. , used by many f ami les ol
Pituhursh

anV.?peoPorn

it win give iui.'ic"Zrl?- -
k.tT..t.fcrio,M M. -

myS dtf

BUSINESS CARDS. DAI LY C O U R I E R
JO!!!! FNTDES C.M'CALLCX.

SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
Commission and Produce ulcrcliants,

in 0. 2 ail lire si, uci w ecu jimu iuu y aier.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

3P"Particular attention paid to the sale or Flour,
Grain unit Produce.

SfAn extra article of family flour always hand.
it

PHILLIPS & CO.,
(nimission& Forwarding Merchants

AND

WHARFB O AT PJ
n2Tdly

IOPRIETORS,
ILL.

JAMES 31. DAVIDGE,
DltCGGIST and APOTIIECARr,

Southwest corner of Twelfth and Grayson street.3,

ICY.

t5" Preacriptioni carefully put pp.

CAIRO,

dSn

MANUFACTURERS OF

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE! DEALEH9
IX

of all JUiuls.JPajtcr
vmniilincnntli:lit lb OfTirn nf t. T OfTS.

O VILLE PAPER MILL, No. 477 it. d4

D.M. SMITH W. B. SMITH ADO. T. SMITH

D. M. SMITH & EROS.,
CENEHAL

Commission & Fcrwardis? Merchants
AMD I)IALIB3 1 21

POREIGXAND DOMESTIC LIQUOKS.
NANtFACTUBKilS OF

7X3NriI3C3r-A-2n- ,
No. 14, Second st.,bet. and the River,

d2 dly LOUISVILLE, ICY.
A. I. HOOH,

to to

on

febU

Main

ALSO,

Main

J. S. P. KOCB

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER,
(SUCCESSORS TOnOOE LUCKETT& CO.,)

IXPORTEBS 4!tD DEALERS !N

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-Sto- ae China, and Earthenware,

BOIiEIIAX AND AMERICAS
Ij A 8 9 W A ri 33,

For Steamboats, Hotels and Fami'ies.
SHrer-War- t, BriUiwiia-Wor- e, Cutlery and J'anef

Goods, GirtindoUi, Knite, Fork, Careers, Spoor a,
Ccjfte Urns, Walters, and every ruriety of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
431 Market St., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

lanl LOUISVILLE. MY. dtf

MANUFACTCU.ER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
QCIIOOIjST'D

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS, RATH TIBS,

AFL

HOUSE-KEEPIN- ARTICLES GENERALLY,
So.11 Fourth, street, doors aloes Saticnal Hotel,

p3 LOUISVILLE, IL Y. dtf

j6iin"flscii,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 Jea'erson eCreet (north side),

Beticsen Clay and Shelby,
And Third street, between Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
TTOR tlie convenience cf ray custuuers aad the public
JL la the rriiJii;a anu lower pari o. int city, i cave,

my Factory on Jetferson street, opened a store cn
TH. I .Tt l,.tari.n Xfuii fin.l 1, ri v.'r. wh cr c I bona
to meet wllh a large patrcnKge In my lice, iatriltf

JOHN F. llAUVEY,
VENITIAN KLIND MAKER,

No. 403 Murket street, between Second and Third,
LOUISVILkiE. KENTUCKY,

17E3PECTFULLY )ii? friends and the public
tldluthe maybe fonn at the above over
Messrs. WATS')" & STOUFFEU'S Fumi:ure Ware-room-

where he is prepared to make to order and will
keep on bin Vtnitinn Uii: Is of every size, color and
quai-t- usual to the tra ; also, to repair, repaint, and

old p.llr..U at short notice. From a practical
kuovriedge of the buiiness. an by strict attention tuit,
tie Jiop.M to give satialacti.m l ail trto ucai wiui
him. and merit :i lib.rr:;! narrouie. Prices reasonable
and terms cash. jan!7 aly

WOOD "CA RVING .

GORY & MURRAY
KLSPECTFULLY lr.form the jiullic that they are

all kirn's cf work In the above
line. Also Paterns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, W ood
Type, and large Wood Cuts, in the shortest r.oticeand on
the most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
requested to call at their establishment on Jeik-rso-

street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.
N. B. Orders trotu abroid promptly attended to.

M. O. DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS

DAVI3 & IiEYERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY' OFFICE,

Sorthsldt ZTurktt utretl, bet. Third & Fourth,
mRANSACT a general BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All
JL Uucurrent Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver,
Bought and Sold.

Orders far Tickets in the Shelby College or Havana
Lotteries promptly Clied.

N. B. Communications strictly confidential.
(12 dtf

WILLIAM KAYE
and Brass Founder, Water street, between First

BELL Second, Louisville, Ey., Is prepared to ninke
Bella lor Churches, Stemboats, Taverns, Ac, of all stees,
end of Superior tone, of which he keeps an assortment
"n hand.

Also, Hose and Salt Screws, Oil Globes, Cylinder, Guage
nd Svip Cocks, of every sue, Copper Rivets, Spelter
l lerand Brass Castings of every description.
J 'fc"C AS U iaid for old Copper and Brass. dll ctf

C. RAIBLE.
45 1 jTeciVrtoiit., bet. Third aud Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

JUST RECEIVED.
A LAItGE LOT OF

STYLES

ttfife LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

111!

LOUISVILLE,

LATEST

To which he would call the attention of the
ladles and asts an examination oi

r.r irinees. Cords and Tas
sels mate io oraer niimna""". j

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE & EY1XS. Proprietors,

ani Fifth struts
On the corner of Jefferson

LOUISVILLE, K.X.... . j ,i.. ..v,i voroiiir Saloon
IH juuiudu iv UM respecUu

agents for tne ' v v y. XXX. and India
A'f tLv keen a 11 stock on hand, and are alway,

Famlllesby heHotels andMerchants,n epared U, supply In tieor bottle. This Ale Is not surpassed by any
iountry, and they confidently recommena ...

IFlne old Wln "4 liquor..
t"" rtir C.

OIL MANUFACTURERS,. i in. r w
- -uniHi,....",-- - Kn ,

Kl2d offffl" an'rHd LTght On Z 1 and
SLubricatlng Oil, EosSn Oil of different grades, and

rtravs and carriages. Also
wneei urease i. " .;.,,,,ki1.,rr,T,Htdrt
Skene's superior rami urjci, lyUdlJsooner than any other Dryer.

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
The attention oi laepuuuc is respct.-full- y

invited to an examination of our
assortment of unrivaled instrumints,

...t v, nld scale with the imDrjve- -.u --rhlrh. for beauty of finish, and
SSJyand 'VxWW unequalled b, any

0XlXnsand Soctayes.ln plain and Piano

eMef- - . . n. .nlirlted tn mil and srlya
Purchasers are eru""

thlnstrumnt. gZgZffinta t.,
under National Hotel.

sir-T-he Sheet MuslcDepartment full and complete

direction control of Joa. II. McCaw.
is unoer uw Mai0(ieons for rent on usual terms.

FS-- 5,. received, a full supply of Eastern Music
bImUKL GILBERT'S PiANOS F0REVERI

mid caUx. .

GEORGE r.BARTH,
(SUCCESSOR TO SLEDD0N A CO.,)

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
and Market streets.Northeast corner of Fifth

. , w.A T .,14 llw
taken tneaooTc .

HAVING hare of public Ptonare
lMedlcal rrescripk."" v r- -j

pUr"ir,.er. constantly on hand a largestock of Drugs
MedTclne..Berfumerie., Dj. btun, raant. varnisne.

Articles, Ae. febl5d6mWindow Glass, Ifancy

VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY,
COALI JUAji I Third street, nei. n'i..u. .

n.M.L. MURBUY keeps constantly on handalarge I BLINDS of every site, color and price
supply of the best Pittsburgh and Yougluogheny V 'ce, for Country Merchants, cheap.

ai th "Hartford City Coal," none better for ' and Blind Trimmings for sale.

or eooiinf?.

rant

v

J.

Winds repair tLQQ
LsiaOllsueu iw

SCIIUODT & LAVAL,
cf AJcohol, Cologne,ad Pure

MAwrrAGTURKRS In Old Bourbon and
betweer, Mai.West .ide Second .trort.

Water, LosUrUla, Ky- - Ul 4Ttfc

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1S59.

tSf J. R. S. Eond, editor and proprietor of the
Jfai'toti III) 7f 9,i, has been elected Overseer of tho
Poor. He saj3 his long experience in the printing
business gives him the most admirable qaaliCca-tio- n

for that office.

T"The last number of the Bedford Penn.)
Gazette says:

On Tuesday our town was honored with a visit

viving soldiers of the American Revolution. This
venerable man is now upward of one hundred
years and six months of age, and is stiil vigorous
and healthy. He was at the battles of Brandywine
ar.d Valley Forge, and subsequently was engaged
in the protection of the frontier. Though a mere
youth, when in the army of the Revolution, he
attracted th notice of A ashington, with whom
he was on familiar term3. His first voto was cast
rAi.tr...t.;.nin ..,;.. th.
of the Democratic parry, ho has been a steady ad-

herent to its men and measures.

Opposition Slang. The Huntsville Advocate
takes the Opposition consistency in this wise :

traragance in the Government expenditures.
They do this, when it is notorious that the Oppo- -

proposition to expend the public money for
. . .u.c, milium lUIIUIC

ments, agricultural college bills, pension bills, etc.
And in a ur.aar-- in tlu " "j.u in mo vj.hjpiiiuu COUVCnilOP III

iMcuiuci uai,nvuii ueii, one oi in e ereatl:i(lpr sniil 1ht ' a hiimlrpd mlllmnj dall....
per annum may bo economically expended in the
auiiiiiuaiiauijii u l lug uutciuuicui. O'J, men,

m.! ;t ,1,.., a v. ;ri. i :

tion should get control of the Government, they
will C'VUwlr rA V n n t rn.t nilliiAna nup t-- .. r an
call it economy! That is their sum. That is what
they say they 11 spend.

Johx Marshall when a Yocth. A correspond
cnt of the New York Century give3 a pleasant
account of the eariy days of John Marshall, who
became the Lhsef Justice of the hupreme Court.
TLe followinsf Bicturo of the vouns man is eiveu :

In the spring of 1770, a number cf the Virginia
troops who had participated in tae battle of Ureat
iriot;e, tarrieu, ou meir jouruev Hume, a: ue i;uuu
r.l.l ( Inn f .rl- - l.nlUn,irirntinn
of twenty, who became a great favorite with the
gentlemen und ladies of the borough. lie was
tail, slender, with SDarklinar black eves, and lies
which wore an habitual smile. In his walk, his
bearing, his umple and winning gestures, were
fiKjnrVM !.t t li ". t nh iir:ir tpr t i f p flllil "thfimiTrb- -

Lred." In costume he was far from presenting a
very imposing appearance. His dress was plain,
ar,A cnmoirl.o, tba nrnrA f.r WPIT li slniich hat
wa3 actually fihabby he plainly paid not the least

r.tVi oiil n:birii ho MmrfimM wfirp nft r!mihttn
,V. r ( Mo norrn,,a rnnn.f lnrK- - fripnrlj Tbi
consisted chietly of a rude cap decorated with the
..,;! r.r Y., lr i loatKorn liplr enitaininrr n toma.
hawk and couteau Je i!.a-s- , and a green hunting
MIUl, vtliu uiu.-- , liiutui ui 1'caia. 11

lnrrro whitp lottery (in thfl hnnm. It WM th nni
forin of the " Culpepper Jlinute Men," in which
corps the youth held the post ot lieutenant.

Torn- r,'.r , In, j in ih a ti n cnrin.r ft :ira ut Ynrb- -

town, he became a regular visitor to the houses of
the old gentry who at that time made the uorounti
an attractive' spot, illustrating it with all the
charms ot lormtr manners ana reiinea lestivmes.
AmoD" other friends whom the young lieutenant
maae, was.ur. juipjeun Anioier, tuueciurui tus
tcms lor the port, una aitersvara treasurer oi t
new commonwealth, when his incorruptible into
ritv spcured for him the noble name of "The
Ar"istide3 of Virginia." With the whole household
cf Ihe worthy Cel. Amber, the youth soon became
what was then called " a great toast," but es-

pecially did he manage to lind Lis way to the heart
cf a little damsel onlv fourteen

"
vears of age Miss

M.,-- ,. W.MJj n imo It j rn i,l n.mlrr ti
w Lwttta ;.. t i rnino f.llo.1 with mchiflv

and pathos, waitc-- upon tbem witn tne grana,
simple gallantry ana knightly elegance oi tne oia
regime, and endeared himself to one and all by his
kindness and dignity.

California Overland Hail.
The overland mail which left San Fraaoisco ou

l,n t urrirp.l at St I.Tni on Monday eve
ning. Its news ha-- mostly been anticipated by
steamer.

Tha Gila mines are said to be almost deserted,
onlv one claim being worked bv four meu, who
were about to loave fur the East with 1 C,'.;i.'0

each.
Outiages were reported to have been committed

on the plains by the Caddo Indians. A family of
cine persons baa been muruerea, ana a t oung gin
barbarously massacred. Willitui II. Newby, a
leading colored resident of San Francisco, former-
ly editor of the Mirror of the Times, the orzan of
the colored people of that city, and afterwards as-

sistant Secretary of the French Charge d'Atl'iis
in liavti, (tied m an r rancisco on trie uu.

The news ol the admission of Oregon as a State
was received'at Portland on the l'-t- ult. Much
enthusiasm prevailed.

Mexican Ministers. Th3 New Orleaos Delta
(.,rii,!,.rs it i " rithrr rpmnrVah!f coincidence "
that both of the two last Ministers from Mexico
should have nir.de their lirst aoqnaintanca with
our peoi'h; as prisoners of war. Rubles was in the
list of c'iit.Uvcs at Vera Cruz, and Mata was made
prisoner at CVrro Gorda. Robles represents Mi- -

ramon s Governnient, aua is laiien wr.n i.is puuj
master. Tbe Delta remarks of Mata, the repre-
sentative of the Juarez Government :

He bears himself always like ahiarh-tone- d gen-

tleman, scholar and republican, and enters upon
i i.it.r tiViifli nrnmisp tn nni nf distinction
and patriotic usefulness to his country, under aus
pices ot Uie most inspiring ana eievaur.g cuarao- -

During his sojourn here, and 'while a prisoner
in charge of some of our officers, Col. Mata created
a most favorable impression upon all with whom
he associated. He is a fine scholar, speaks En-

glish with great ease, is a warm admirer of our
country and institutions, and is a sincere patriot
and lover of his own country.

ViTomnvr ivn Mivnrr.iiTfB. lames race- -

well some time ago entailed to work for ltobt.
Mii!er,inhiscoaI-pit,neu- r est Ueiievme. nne
vi.ttnr. il, la cltii , ir.n ltrncAaroll had an onnor- -

tunity to make love to Margaret, Miller's daughter.
It was soon ttnaerstoou vnai tinier was optu3eu n.
Mdrnnrol'i miirrTincr her anitnr. hilt the two seemed
to be no less determined on that account. Satur
day morning, of week before last, (Miller navins
gone to rt. Louis, naa not yet return eu,; luejuu:
lady went into Belleville to market, where she was
met by her lover, who insistea on marrying ncr
.i, nM whirh rii rloriA Th coiinle then rro- -

ceeded to the house of the bride's father. Mean
while, Miller had returned, and satistiea nimseii
of the position of aEairs. Meeting Bracewell, he
asked him if it was true he had married his daugh
ter. Uracewell replied, yes; wnereupon .unier
nrniLired nknifc with which he inflicted a stab in
the left side of his back. Bracewell
lingered until Monday last, when he expired. .v.
Louu lCrpu'jiicnn yaierany.

rioro Mist trie Hell's Life, in comimr a
paragraph which appeared on the subject of the
fresh lot of Amencau horses recently taken by M r.
Ten Brocck and Mr. Harlan to England, makes
the queer mistake of translating the abbreviation
"imp.," used in this country to indicate " im-

ported " horses, into the word of " imperial."
Thus it has Mr. Harlan's Lincoln, as by Impeiial
Relshazzar, dam by Imperial Jordan, instead of
imported Belshazzar and imported Jordan. This
mistake reminds u3 of the reply which a we!l-- ,

. ,.r Annnlrr trho horses.Known iur.ii.au vi iuu wuu.., ,

during a certain season, had been distanced almost
every "time they run, made to his younj wife, at a

dinnerparty, when she asked him what the ab-

breviation " dis." meant, which she had always
seen attached to the names of his horses? The
gentleman looked up ana down tue Knowing nne
of faces at the table, and dryly replied, " that
means ilLdinnuifhed. bit dear!" We commend a

new translation to our friends of the Life.

rr" a nriAiia paqi has r.cenrred in Pittsburgh.
An old German lady and her daughter, by name
Klotts, recently arrived from Germany, and with
them came a young man, one Joseph Schmidt, who
loved the daughter. But the mother objected. The
old lady had with her and her daughter 3,000

francs in CO'3, wnicn was icn. uy mo
i i I , ri;rihnteil aa fnilnwB : 1.000 francs
to the widow, and of the other 2,000
francs aa long as she maintained a state of wid- -

u iVs V,lnna tn Vin rlividpd nmnnc the three
OV luuu, i" - a
children. One thousand of these were sewed np
in the old lady's petticoat, and two thousand in the
j ll.J. "I'kooa fanta TMrara tnoSIl tn Schmidt.

and he married the girl. The mother brought suit
against him after his marriage, on a charge of
absconding with the money. Whereupon the

her skirts, restored theyoung wife ripped up
money to ner moiuer, tiuua "
so the anatr enaea

rg" A serious difficulty occurred in Sacramento,

California, on the 2 tn uu., neiweea v.uas. o.
7 r.,..L iinrroT Lee. Renorter of the
Supreme Court, in which Fairfax was very seri- -

It seems that some altercation took place between

them, when Le. gare Fairfa, : the lie . Fairfa
miu ,uo ' " "immediately Biaoucu . .

. j tV.hpfl Fa rfax twice

once in the breast, in the region of the'
once in the abaomen. Auer ueiup

pistol and held it at Lee a
fax drew a Derringer
bstforArnomenwhenhe
hfe onaccounioi you.

be"'mortally wounded, but hisat first supposed to
ftf his

Cincinnati v
Fecit. We learo from Mr. Hastline, President

of the society, iui noiu.ug
within the last tea dayi to injure mate-

rially the fruit in this neighborhood. The peaches,

in some locauiies, nc.o
frost on Sunday night, bnt the prospect for a fair

crop is still favorable. The pears and apples are

in a ueanuj uu ("""b -- - ...
weather yesterday and last night, was mild, wua

. . i .K. ; nrpentea
a mors seuieu ppcurut-- .uau t
lor soma wee pau i't"

f .'or the Lou avd . Courier

Joshua's Conversion ani Call to tie K. 17. HiaLtry.
Anil josuuu, i..c " , o

breathed out thrca?en;tis 'J
high priests of Whiggery in tue city of Lexing
ton, and then ana mere uu'.t aim j.uU.i.-.-.

onH rnnnnrtin Sim the lo'.;ovinir wicked, de
famatory, and slanderous words: "Ty rni- -

ingtht oU kij) cannot join tut Aiiruan party,
fftcuws tuy Ixlitte its priHriius and invon
a menace ajuhi-- t tin cnrdi of n'l'iovt itjcny.
and btciuse, Jvrtfunw, tnct party it

introduced the alarming practice of $ioordt.-atim- j
theJ'idtciirjto poutiii an I party it. una

and control.''"
And the above defamatory saying of Joshua

was published to the world tn the great mortifica
tion, injury, ana uisgrace oi me Amencsa party,

h.rulnr u t:itxl urnmiil wi i n ti irteil in and nnin
the body cf said party, by leason of which it lin
gered, ulU lingering aia U'e. cut it came to pass
... ufiniil mfirith of thn spind year (if the
reign of Uuchanan, the Democrat, and about the

:d Ua7 ot tne nionta, a great light, as it were,
even surpassing the bughtnesscf a well i.lamia- -

ated Know Nothing couocl room, shone rouaa
about Joshua, tne son ot trio, and at the same
time a voice was heard, saving: Joshua,! Joshua!
whv persecutcsi iuuu int.-- uu jo:uishu, mu
art thou? and a voice deep and guttural, though
piercing as a answered and
said: I am Sara, even Sam whom thcu perse-cutes-

Then Joshua, trembling and astonished.
full unou his knees aad said Saul what wilt thou
have me to do? and Sam sail unto him: Arise
and go into the town of Lancaster and there wait,
and it shall be told thee what thou must do.

Now it came to pas about tins time tnat many
of Sam's discii-le- assembled at Louisville to de-

tibrota tb m;ia hest adjnted to prou.cte his
.m'- ;r,it Anil aiii antitared unto three

nf hi Hicin:p. which were thus assembled, and
said unto them. "Arise anu itj uuu i.ie iuuui
Lancaster, Whltll IS tear I.i.lid L,ruum, uui lucre
inquire for a man calied Josiiua, tne ao: oi L,rin ,

I. .,1,1 I ha ij J . tr..nl'M nnil tillTR alVilit- -

oth tn receiv Li.4 sivrht. and be told what I would
h jt-- o him t.i do. And wiia vuu have found him.
mol-- nntn him what l?rat t'ilQfi have
been don in my name this day." And then the
.v,..,ni.-- itJerinla nf S nil answered and said.
" Sam, we nave neara ny many oi mia man, now

i. !.:! its t.- t'v.v s.ii,:s. And even
now he hath authority from the rulers cf the YYbi

3rn,vni nt i.pTinTfon to sv naru luinirs u;iiu.u
thee.'and persetrut thy saints." Rut Sain said
unto them, " Go and do as I Lave LiJaea you. it
he is a chosen vessel nuto me to Dear my name
k.r... I'.Uct RMnnhl.caris. Abohuoaists. aad
the children of Sam in their d.sperion, and tct
a coh htion ot ail turee. i or i win su i...u uu

.,i isii Via mnvt for my name's sake.
And the thre dtscipies wrote Joshua an epui.e,
SAvin". "Urother Joshua. ani even oa:n uoiu
thou hast persecuted in days past, and to whom

v,t Anna r.n irren n ;ih'.e iniurv. has co:n- -

r..;a nnt nfffini'H and tr-- ns ;ressions.
provided you will take up the cross and follow
him en. nunc.) nr' n IMHOriur hi3 slRtc-.- i. .liiu
Tnib.in mrnrfliAfMlv received o.ura 'i and was
tilled with the spirit of Saai, aut ther
r..ii fr.-i- l.w pvps :n it were, scale-j- an i h

a;r-- tiij ;,,"bt f.irthwith. and arose and ac

cepted a corr.niission from li.e K. Niug Co ined at
the citv i f Louisville, to preach am unaer a
new naii.e, and proclaim the i'aith Le La loi-.c- Je--

roved. And straightway- he preached Sam, and

inanv of the patty that heard him
n,7,,l .!,d .iil ii nut th:s he that tersd- -

ot.t a , J:.. v vp u s sincu in the citv of Lex- -

it txton. and in divers other tdaces? Au-.- the old
v7,io a orir-f- t loved Jo.ihua. anlweie
-- ri t.T n.rn him ni r.iir standard bearer, and d

lighted to rahv around him and tear Lint oa to
victory when he unlurled the old Whig banner,
nud stuod cut bclJiy. ar.d openly rrolaimLd the
principles ot tint part?; but now that he hai tail-..- ..

fVn.n. th.--. f.irh :n l as seven srorn members
of a rrendcr.vmous party have as n.s
cabinet conned, we ispectfaiU decline acknowl-edgin- j

him as our leader in the enduing conlhct,
befievinsr as we do th.it lu will never be able to
cross Jordan. It is true the members of .Josau s

cabinet did acknowledge the existence of a Supreme
U in-'- , but as there is no authentic account ot that
wonderful condescension being reciprocated, we
t it fir rrranted that thev are now witnout Go.i,
and without hope in the woild, and that strn jus-

tice has sworn m her wrath that they sha.l never
enter into th la:i 1 of political Canaan.

Joshua, the son cf Nun, oace conducted Israel's
hosts into the land of Canaan, but as to Joshua,
the son of Erin, with Sam's nil uions under his
command, t'rev are ivrt.vu t d.e on this side the
promised la id." Oh ! Joshua ! J a ! the boy
and his fuvoritJ pa sh.-e-p B..!y. had to par., and
so must you and we-- so tareweU.

FKrorn th F.i.i ic i Her.'.ld.J

Can H3 Win? Will Ho Do to Bet 0T
V.'eh.tre h?re''for'. puo.ish- -'

1 o:n- extracts
from letters fr K'.-.- tu kv Democrats,
expressive of tl.-- ir to'var.ls Ir. Guthrie.
Weno.vive anot!-.'r- . Iro-- a
friend at the thr. fnks of the Tr.riay."
in one cf the m st beaut-.t'o- savannah of S ufi-er- a

Kent-.tckv- . It is ik!i an 1 mey, and reti-c- ts

very greatlv the mirthiul cf i's author,
who is'cert;ii"ii!r or.e cf Kent.iekv's ries; gifted
and purest rot.-- . it;:? , letter, ex-

tract from it:
Ar M uch 'Jl, 1

M.j SI,-- Yours cf t:..-- liih ultimo was da!
receircd. It vour a. -- ai,:ei;; : corrvC, your

is irr A:.-- r j'.j. I.' Mr. (. tthrie ii the ouiy
diau w.th wi.o.u Wi can t the Black Republi
cans, Le sUi.u! I be ln-- iioii.iue--'- . l
nn doubt that he .s at least as u,'ai'a;le us any
other nidi'. ILiCvu'.d Liet tt.c vot. of the S authei u

sutfj h n:i: 4 to have :;i,i--- 'i tre:i.
thf Nurth. t.nd it is Decu'.iarlv appropriate at this
r.tiiU that wj should maai-iaT- i Aiuci.i com
mand the entire str:uth of tho Democratic par
ty, with a reasonable uro:-t,c:'- fr t':u .icrunuiaie.

Tho ,r.at anostle cf oar failh ha hindlv le.i on
r..o.,r.l f.i: ill,':, fir O IT US "Ij ll J honest? '.S he

.,M..'-- " Thi win this t,t ar.'.ce in urimitive
times, but it is obviou.-d- too circua.scr.bed f
the exigencies of the pre.tet.t. The d veiopnient
i.l'r.n, LMinrwi (Tnnl'.MVJ fi'lahtUS Ol O'

government, no less than the progress of our race
ail Uemaml the eAtens'.on ci ui.t-- wu u:
heusive Questions of Jellerson. Mr. Jetier-o- a con
sidered that these wetrf nrofirabie iu iuiries to
niak concerni:if a candidate all very true. Bat
we have added just two more which are equally
essential ''tan he run? 'u be do to bet on.'
Mr. Jillersoa never thought of this last i,uestioc;
I. nt it ni-'- a cnntrulhu lcliaence in modern
lirtin.. The rolit.ciau .". .; generally mana- -

nej t,, o tv ortunes out of one successful
wi;;-i- trt. Th first he wins from his

...m!tinivi adversaries the second ho st
from tbe treasury; aud the great mistortutie is that
he snends both belure trie luauuiauon oi anum
irn.;,ljnt nurl returns hun rricr that ever.

',iw I t m try Mr. Guthrie io all the crucibles.
anH by nil thi ancient aud modern' 'Is be

I n,UHr hud :i hnsiness transaction with
him from his Cueral character, I expect
Le is as honest as common. i ne caaom. no

il"nt Lntthiin h-- is of ironv., i rr iin-.r- t a uian
will, of unconqueiable energy, patient ani labori
ous in his nabits aronrary ana r:iui, c.vavna-i- n

hi flin-iitin- fully as des:)Oti5 as Andrew
T .V-c-

' "l':in h win? V.'ill he do to bet on

It is mv deliberate opinion that rain or shine, mud

make for '.he great stake of lv-'-

Truivvours,

Ax Alleuory. The Paris correspondent of th8
New York Journal of Commerce relates the foil j jt- -

,r U(Tftrr which is current m tae rrencnme

" When Louis Napoleon first entered the Tuiller-ie- s

as Emperor, he found there three clocks, one
f,ir.h when itstru-l- c said ' Moscow.' another

. . . , .j .v.:..J 1"...-- r.fti- -

now
ing lunousiy, wniie aterioo on.y, as jei, s

Ci'ntlp i n ,Vit Hijr.inpa
" There is many a true spoken in jest, ana

mTiT an allegory Droves to be in earnest.
if 'chonbrun' be always ringing in the ears of
,i.a v,ar,.K rmBmr itni hflttpr tppo ner
eves open on the Sardinian frontier, even while the
Congress is 'talting peace at --vix la uapeue.

rr" A TomrVuhla init.ineo of ths retklessnes
witn which poisons are vended wa3 expose I a

of
One more unfortunate, weary of breitti.

Hrhn nrAnt tn a drujr store and asked for a cerium
quantity of strychnine. It was handed t her

:.i... .A.,,iiU. n,I as tha dainty clerk coined
i .1., dmr in it th-- nrir .4 nf r!ft iH.
HIS money u'"" - r
v.a ramariced casually, that ther ) rs aoii4h poi--

t.ci

; ,hat naciiife to hui threo tn-- n "13
aui.t th wretched ir .i I. I mean to take

ti A,ffsplf." And the e'erx sm'rke I t smil
ed, and the poor girl wen; her way t the grave
of a suicide.

dead upon tut wua mars.s oi vioieui--
u: .,A .kJM, ,.L.mtihl.ijv Tha olfl- -

Upou uia uM"i - -... ..outiAnoa F.iizaheth. wifa of the deceased, ia

character to induce the belief that she had killed
JV. 1. linuf, lsA.

' offices, sent from city oa in

. i

.

th.i ,a.f,f t', letters conaate, we icmu aa. -

tained Taluable enclosures, so far, no trace of

the nas oeea jump in

7tm V catalogue of the rich men of Boston baa

W jT Loa7.11e Ccu.i r.

Zeeaedg9 Takes a Ci: at ?.Lcs.
El.tr ICjuiixxV Cj.- ri.r : Y..n m n ;. w

m Tery bold to rceJRe with poli: o, Lu-- iadeJ
I would not have Mr. Giddiogs' new wa'cll
in my possession for the worih cf t j c - i;.--
piaaets. i; is easv to see prtseut i:. i;cv
tions. that permauenca is the la.ut;.:ng to Le

from our institutions, 'i'li c ., t.j.im- -
niiions. ine eho-.- an.! , , . .:.
mind, show it to Le in . .... ,

: . .

which a polar cr.czehif.ou c.'.,i,l i.vi'-- ' "i'oat
tbe corruption as if it Lad .', ard
iuok."i" nuviiea a.one are o e- i' wb:!
Giddmgs, ewd.--d i Co ,a at g'..ru ly I.!- - ccr l.without chart or co.r,ja. I!erve."ccr..-'- e U

Ic. inJic i' a w.,r v A" '
' - - i"t wnai ;a : rj--

gress a glorious to boil iv.t
ana to aosoro uujr k;us a.jn u c'is- - to
float hard bv so that easily in.hl Svrc. i.es, Turas
to acid, and tae simp.ert n.wtU t I c r.i r.re ot
hell. lal'rAnce, during the ?,',ia- - cf V

old regime, there aM wor'.Lies i ke iii. G Lii.tj
i Co., who d:d the thiakicg for tr.i h..L- :, m'.-i- -

iiiren psonie, u. viii.-- hiu';u i.jvj
tho j 'ht and acted r tteniselves. T i -
net too much freedom that wroiiLt n, t.;t r -
mance, biood, anJ lmainaiiou, picrar . t!.

of covernuifi.M. a sor 'eiu
upon They waded through -J t)bui'l
it of fragments of thrones; titles, pf r..?T:
pricious gems, and rich fabrics, lnicitd t j tii. r
in a mass cf contusion. As ia Fr-- n ih -- n, j in
America new tnere is too nnith s;.';c..t:n- -
wild reasoning upon untes'cd nrir.ci-i'- ic T
and ranting in a hypocritical abo.
morality and religion.

Mr. Giddings A Co. no doubt thia'c the r.s- -' y.

Salomons, but diSer from lira in i

:lomun knew e.xictly wh it hi was t dk'n-- j a ,ut
and the precise etiect of erery pr.r. i:.-- v.pt n
men masmucD, as drean.y rriripcy-;- . :s ... at
keep the universe in r. T!. cl,,'r-ac- tr

of a theory is known ly :!;? i . ,1 io
which it make? meo 'tt i i t'.o r.'.' h
time, Solomon, orcur Maker, idoc ? c .: .' : rii..'r: .
Mr. Gidding-t- , hoping to obtain a p.r oi ar :,r.--

oeiovea country into a uissect.n r . m, i.r
ia , wuer" no anu wilier suvifais cin vi
try the eti'ect of their astounding quae's d
upon t.ie inucuh saujtki, t.:o u.cr,c..'i
Anawnat . u, wnat: is to tLetU-.-- o

mft nntrip.l wih? itm'u,. hr.'n, s.arj,.,

i

.'io

proposed tor te preservation ot capp n?-- ,

neace. in cur hearts, blessed L,u e. undid r -

bought firesides? no 1 1 fv. ar-- t
pnr, i:'h r.n cinterr-i- t sutiiive'it! 7 r v.
ceediag from the sensible of t..- i .i. i.to
prevent these audacious eipeiiu.euu-r- :!:: t ra
in,- - toe birtu piaee ot v asir;r.to: .: a ... --

t.irr for the concoction th.ir a d
poisonous compounds r ir!S!ii-- d .- t
the ignorant aua neipiess, tn i:- - o ..;.
determined and unsvTervmir? Toes; t r it
pretend to kaow jat how te c :-; c- '. :ld
be taajrht. aa1 ' w.i.it me-- i .s o ' :'o)
then, l'iev, Wavlaid ic l, hat '

laid on the shelf aad l.--t t' i H
the philosophy of r.totive. Tl.'ii'-- "v h .'.
b!e$ed volume it would be! T'lank A

havo not yet studied f' .', c'. 'Mia
merry playground beside tho paiieut - '.er.
They talk of soul suk-- ti tl. virr
mention of fh word. a a :. v - id
gentlemen of his ac'pi'r.ta'.c, k.i- - ...i ig
about it. But who row Lus oi.e oorre- -' - "j u
that stnp?udous sub'ec.' Ev.'n Ci )., ! . li
ia vent a bet: r freedom thattia .to ; --

(I with. He had a g !!:'.!..--.

Freedom! avalai-ch- l ;..!

from its eyrie anion? hving -!- :l:-
frasrment ol a ph.net, i; pasts f i.i ti.j :.. a:n,
with all its .d glacii-rs- , a .d v. .'--. - .,d :a
and tremendous l:i;et ov.r- - ...... s taw
peaceful Tillage bt! v.v. Tl ? ava'a-.- :! :i a

feeling of freedom, but the v.... j taXrt
livery hard, so did tho tljk.-r-- ' . . l.z-.y- i

upon by the donkey.
Behold th bailing :r:a a ti;.;: .,?. s i.: :.

ani boiling into the oceau at th - ha . r : ; jtr
V.'ainanal.i.i, and meets a s..i , .' :.. if
be, befoie a urivio bla-'..- " il :: C- th-i- r

dyia g prayer a.-- the buaiiua ;r.

consumed d vil. dthem, by rc , -

in the heart of the terr.hle t .la-.o- , .. .

wild, as fjarless and re Ah - s as ; ira-in- g

torrents of the pit of wo Wih .. .. ;'. .. ta
of red hot ruin orerta'; - P. - --

.

in Ki' iT.7. ::'

General
"I',! nere is a j hrnoloi-- : i i .. a

teil the Coat-.-ut- o" a bar : v'. .

head.

of"the Prince liege-"-
, cf Pni-a- . v. ; 1 t

cjrr?riri YV r
cannot be pot:, b- - oa! Jai.'.

"T??A law feceut'y pa-s.- d in .' :
the annual sJ.ar of the r.iv..-.'- j rs '. .4-

at Thev . y
pha-e- . f.rtr.lsr-iu- : Ivr v :.

J5?S-.-crc- irv Cohh s t ; ti 1 . r

are far beytmd the e tniair--, .: , a y.

found it necessary t a . ii.i: . : i'

nry notes ! l,y ti ia
iSTQ.-.ei- ? tha pr.t a.: !

ments evtr c .; .v . .. . cf
Sheridan, addressed to "i s ihtvii.--

T'.s true I am '.l', b:t I c.r.r. t ! .jv
for he ; v. i r.s..-- . . e T ..::m

mei.ts of Boston, as how:i iv: t e a. r
for the present rear, is J- '.
Herald. - V' lia.. : ; . .:,
U v -- ; lo t, ; r, ..

A WtDi.iNi:. i

ii:ia was marred i.i t.iat c. ( i

Lloiiui.n ' Da'.
a larer bser saloon. N?i

siiit, and made a:i o'J-- cf
"Tl.ere is a ni ia in P ti

tw" gooi orua ni; i "o invested m s.o;.
. ,nl Ilea lie: V ('. i:i- - :: ..it
w:,h ba t ) -.T Tie. irS '. "f-- t

i:i "Doo'i vo j

her. Char'.-- y be v,

Oo, hang your ver-e- -

i,iy lite, aivp o eo
a tire co.i:pa:i .

?--; Harriet Iv. li ri. M. V

wh ise successful 'J :

resistance of the
.r.imnced nreatoi:

tp l at Atao:. es..ji
Massachusetts.

'Snme sensible t sa

oi tier gives tae anc ent a:i 1

,rruinh;ers a smart si.it. ii

tv-- ;i n redact that it is as r J" l

ever were io, aul a much better
likely to get into again.

V Politic". Poucs. A
on of the dtiiiin of the d d.t
tiat city ia t':

Attention noi.je. L.es ri
r eva'.e 'er e ;r !' 1

shut forward to next saiojo a i:

treat voters driu.: iagr
fOCNO LTM?.

th San J ja iuin Cai.iorn; li
Thursday last, a miner pass-- i th
L:3waytoSiu rranets:o Wit i a

r.ure sold, wetahiai twenty--- . X p
.I at H'U. 11 wi.i u;ji

Creek near Oaartzbarg, Mariposa cc

Mr'Riichanan entert lim..!, an I d j
ont.irt iin t h test i d ?a o t rn

tai- -

not

whatever in any qairter, ur toe i .r;.
. for d s n-

to aad no Presi ient.al larori!
for."

TipTORT Courteocs.
Cardinal lticheliea. intra, srt's.aanu iuw

Scbastopol was taken first clock him, inquired one
ceased strike just 'Sohonbrua' ring- - "Monsieur,

that

ha.l

little

the string

by

-- id

t..ee

Can

My

rdls

triuca

nrir.i

has
rfiiio

be, ha3

id

..alt

..If
'"i.

'ij
1 if
-- r

.'ui

sar4

V:J- -

A

W

it

Uae d at tn.j
of a ume i V

siuce the has J of
to ! But is I excuse me,

word

ot
bat

asses in roar country when yoa set foril.? ' Tim
reto t was an excellent oa?. "I.'ioh- - yjis
weight and size were priced at ten crocus."

Cheap Wit ths Sicslsi Cass. The othir
Ud, 1U C V.'lt.aiW J V4Jr.

h w d d

Ha

Mr. Cirlisle said taera was a law e -- a.r..
was a misdemeanor, punishab.i unj;r

Mr. Magruder assea ir. v.a. umb h ar
of the penalty of the Maryland act, and net bei-- i

answerea, lnioruieu
I 1..1 nnnn.lj nf t,.!,:

I

e

Mr. Graham, ia a'u undertone, said that the oily
.v.:- -- lift r.r tVin n'Trr from adultery was to
know how chew tobacco. To which by starrier
remarked that "he could a:so put mspipj
aad smoke it." titter, which wo sop?:e4

the deputy marsnai aepuij.j

fir, .nrrMnl?i,nt of the Lolldja. I. 1 iiii-- - - v . . - ; .
Literary uazette, anuamg to

'
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'

nfrtoath fr.im acni.fental DOlSOUiait. aas.
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I .aninn. tr ai'irm there is scarci evea a cot--
. ii .... TTva TTro. I tit in tbia ennntrr that does not COntaia aa 10- -

"v- -. -
D

- ., jmmrtdiita remejy ior 8u:amvn. AbOUt d i O C!OCK OU rsuou it uiu.uiaS x u-- , aiuauxc, vC.,..i., - r...
hcemaa oyes o . e , :r.L I"". " V"i in . tumbler of warm .
n.l tU ' ma-.- i U .v. jva uiuraera. a. i uiiuo ujus.aau, -

Second and drink immediately. It acts a3 aa emetic,housethea aa i . i ter,
fnnndLhn Thorn- -.. -- oout 50 jlars of age, is always ready, and mar be vsei ia any casa

lvinz
" .

him.

at

ooiamea.

been

earth.

satire

boys

-- i....... i. Br making t'.i &im-,- l

antidote, tou mat b the means ot saving maay
a fellow creature from aa untimely ead."

Aunt I.iizirt a t,',nAnV,i n' hl
from Africa, the property of Mrs. Gray cf Eli- -

. V . rnr cv Wa fpnfTt (ien. Ander- - ... ..,,1. 1.Wm nl.l , ..

son, postmaster iathis city, that the brass lock j gomg yeaM" at the time of the fail of Charleston
mail ba2 disnatched from his otlke on the 15th ar;n2 lne Revolution. She ottea of bavhiz
inst., wa3 stolen at Scottsville, Ky. It contained I een pressed into the service among muay ether ae--

recovery. all the letters for Louisville, Cincinnati anu o ner TOe9 erUployed ia throwing uj breastworls, d.i.
physicians now ' northwestern this

Horticultural

n.yse'.f.hut

. . anu l'-"- .-

missing bag

"ireedom,"

ptr.'ectibilitv

:

XVashu-'i.-:!-
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f .. 1 I

I a
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j

g ug uiicuo, 41, oiio uou kueu ueeu i'tvr or.a,
several years, and had been th4 mother of t o or
three cLUdrea hefora she left Africa.

Go Marrt. The most beantifal Sowers irsi
those whxh are double; such as piaks.

been published, from whica it appears that il- - double roses, aaa double Uatu.as. n4: an arga
liara Appleton is worth tT50,000; the Fifty Asso- - ment is this against th chilling def..rmity of ia
ciates are assessed at fl.192,000 ; the heirs to gle blessedness! "Go marry'." is written oa v

John D. Williams Shaw, $1,072,000; Josith Quia- - erything beautiful that the eve rests upon bea--
cy is worth 'J33.00O; Joha C. Gray, 1667,000; aad ning wua the birds of paradise, aad ending wi'
ir (tomeha A. Thayer owns tSOO.ooo.


